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STRAUS PAYS VISIT 
TO TALBOTTON, GA.:. 
WHERE HE WAS BORN 

Talbotton, Ga., January 31.-(Spe
dal.)-Nathan Straus, the w·cll-known 
New York :merc:hant a11d lrnJ>orter, con• 
nected prominently with several char!· 
table Institutions, spent Saturday at 
Talbotton, the place, ot his birth, with 
Thomas P. Persons. :Mr. Persons en
tertained at a dollghtful luncheon at 2 
o'clock, other friends being present. 
lCr. Stra1.1.11 left this afternoon at 4:30 
o'clock tor Atlanta., where he will join 
his wite. 

I 

I 

Didn't ,Want to Elocute, 
So James Ran Away; 

Police Now Searching 

I Little Ja.rnee Gre11ha.m, aa:ed 13, of 
College Park, was scheduled to "sp.,ak 
a. piece" at school on Friday. Came 
the hour ·but no James appPared. 

Teacher communicated with llrs,J. T. 
Gresham, of College Park. )lamma 
thought James was at scl1ool. •reacher 
thought James was• at home. 

On 'fhursday, teacher had promised 
Janu•s a good whipping if he railed to 
spe;ik his little lines on ll'riday. 
llfother, It seema, had also promised 
James a wood-shed lntervle"' It he 
didn't commit the lines well and render 
them with oclat. 
Jnme~. fa<'lng two good ga.ddln~a. be

llc\'ed It best to pack his bundle of 
earthly Poseesslona and fa.re rorth lntu 
the world to work his own wa)·, where 
he wou1<1t1·1 have to spea.k pieees in 
front ot glgglin8' girls in school 

Saturday, a distracted mother asketl 
the county poli<'u to look out for .JamC>s, 
who is 11nde1·slzed, wore a mixed suit, 
cnp and lmlcl(~rhockers. 

COURT TAKES RECESS. 

Case of Jim Conley Is Set for 1 

February 23. i 

The criminal dl\'lslon of the superior I 

court adjourned at 2 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon for a midwinter recess,! 
which will la.lit until February ~3. 

At that time Judge Ben Hfll will take I 
the bench. Among the tlrat cases to be! 
brou!l;ht before him will be that of 1

1 

.llm conley, held aa accessor" a.ft,;r the1 
tn.ct in the murder of lla.ry ·Phagan. , 

On Saturdn)", tho court rushed, 
through the remaining jail cases 011 the 
1locl,ct. leaving only twelve such cases' 
when It adjourned. · I 

'rhfs establishes a record for the 1 

criminal dl\"lslon of the SU1Jerio1• court 1

1 for the past five Years, so fn.r IU! 
adjournment, with doclteted cas~s on, I' 

Is concerned. 

MOTOR CAR IN NATURE 
OF A SPECIAL TRAIN 

"Ha ''e you ever stop.ned to oonsfcler 
the motor car In the nature of a spe
cial train~" asks Geors;o \V. House, 
southern dea.ler of the Oakland Motor 
com1Jany, "That Is what an automo
bile Is; Yoll know. It Is your 1>rlvate 
conveyance. It will take yoll wher
ever you want to go and at any time. 
You are not cro"·ded, You <lo not 
hu•e to wa.it on anything or a.ny.bQdy. 
You do not ha.ve to fostle against any
body. You are realh• your own mns
ter. 

"I have often talked albout tllls 
feature with owners and It seems that 
motor owners when thf)Y get out of 
the habit of riding In stuffy street 
cars, hate to be compelled to ever resort 
to them. It's ·the feeling o! getting In 
a. crowd, 1 gues, ·because they are out 
ot the hab1t." 


